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[There’s Still No Extended Area Service In Briscoe Co.

General Telephone And 
R T A  Reach an Agreement

by F. E. Hightower 
Public Rclatiorks Director 

An agreement has been reached 
between General Telephone Co.

I o f the Southwest and the Rui al 
Electrification Administration on 
the form of contract to be used 
for extended area service be- 

I  tween cooperative telephone ex- 
I changes arid exchanges owned by 
General, it has been announced j and 

I by E. I. Jenkins district manager 
for General.

Jenkins explained that “extend
ed area service" is a charge and 
service arrangement whereby 
subscribers in different exchanges 
can call each other without a 
toll charge. The agreement be
tween R. E. K. and General has 
to with the contract principles

the provisions of such service' 
would favor a few at the expense 
of many who would have to jjay I 
increased monthly rates for a ; 
service of little benefit to them. I 

3. Where there is any question I 
of the need for E. S. A., it may | 
be more prudent to establish I 
service initially on a toll basis i

Bible School 
Program Scheduled 
For Friday Nile

Mrs. Don Garrison, superinten- 
, , .dent of the Vacation Bible Scho-

su sequen y, u y usage, which has been in progress at 
. Because of the possible ad- | Baptist Church for the

past two weeks, has announced 
that the commencement exercises

verse effect of E. A. S. on the 
feasibility of R. E. A. loans, all 
E. A. S. agreements are required 
to be made subject to approval 
by the Administrator.

A part of the contract form to 
be used by General and R. E. A.

for the school will be held Friday 
evening at 8:00 p. m. in the audi
torium of the church. An invi- 

! tation is extended to the public
, . , . .  'to  attend this service,

s  a es la roo o pu lie in- j ^  program, demonstrating the 
terest and required approvals their departments.involving apportionment of costs shall be a prerequisite to th e ! •„ u w .u o u

between the exchange owned by I  effectiveness of the agreement.”  j  ® « ‘ven by the 3 year o da,
the cooperative and the exchange! In defining certain L m s , th e ' f  fT"*.*:* “ . TI , lA film “Christ Teaching Forgive-owned by General. contract from states “ Public in- 1  „  7, wD f  !. ^  ' ness” will be shown, after whichIn a published bullet.n, R. E .. terest means that the resulting j  t . j-  , jA . . , . . . . - . 1  * the Junior and Intermediate de-A set forth several points of con- service arrangement and charges . . .  -i, j .  , ■
sidemtion for iU borrowers. Ih e  1 will be mutually and r e c i p r o c a l - j a n ' d ' l e S k s "

ly advantageous to a substantial, sixty-five have
subscribers o f ; registered for the school, with a 

each exchange. “ ----------* —

bulletin stated that “ before de
ciding to provide extended area 
service, a borrower should make 
th( following determinations:”

1. That sufficient community 
of interest exists between the diction over either rates or ser-

, . .. Required ®P" gooj average daily attendance,
proval by ordinance or order of

1

Insect (onlroj 
Meeting W ill Be 
Held This W eek

Grasshoppers and Early Cotton 
insect control meetings will be 
held in the County this week. 
Grasshoppiers have begun to do 
serious damage to the ranges of 
Briscoe Conty and pose as a 
threat to crops that are being 
planted.

At the meetings to be held at 
San Jacinto Wednesday and 
Silverton Thursday n i^ts, meth
ods of control will be given. 
Some intrest has been shown in 
getting the Governments Grass
hopper Control Division Planes 
to spray the range land. This 
program as it stands now will 
cost the rancher or farmer 40 
cents per acre to spray range 
land. It will be decided at these 
meetings whether Briscoe County 
will go into that program or not. 
Ml. John Landrum of the Waco 
Office has written that service 
is available if it is wanted. It 
will take 20,000 acres to get them 
to come.

Fleahopper and thrip can just 
about ruin farmers this year if 
they are not controlled. Last 
year we had severe damage of 
these insects but the fall growing 
season was late enough to off set 
the damage they had done early.

Miss Erma B. 
Weds Lt. Pdt

lu , . . . . .  The workers and children havethe regulatory body having juris-!i_ # av.# » * a. • i_ year larmers cant afford toA .... .. ___  _______________ I been \ery faithful to their work. that aariv lotA as
exchanges to justify the addition
al investment and the annual 
carrying charges thereon.

2. A borrower must ascer
tain that E. A. S. is desired and

vice both or either party. Re
quired approval may also, at the | 
request of either party, include | 
written evidence of approval o f , 
a substantial majority of the;

Some of the d^iertments will cli
max their work with a picnic.

Roxiana M d lim e y 
Pal RedIn Leavewill be used by a substantial j subscribers of one or both ex- 

r.umber of subscribers in the ex- changes.”
changes involved. Otherwise, Jenkins said his Company has | r  #*! I C| I

I 22 requests from cooperatives for 11 O f  v i r l S  J i f l I C  
■ extended area service. Each case j 
will be reviewed and studied on [ 
its own merits and this may take : 
considerable time. He said his 
Company's policy would be to 
handle these requests on the basis 
of the order in which service was 
initially established.

H o ve  (om pleled To 
New Post Office

Mr. Arthur R. Neely, Traveling 
Mechanician, for the Post Office 
Depertment, with the help of 
Mr. Clay Fowler, local postmaster 
and personnel of the local post 
effice have completed the moving t 
..f the equipment to the new posti 
office building, located just west | A f lA I | f l  O a ||I 
of the former location. For the I M lI v l lU  J W U I  
present anyway, the lovely new 
building, decorated with flores- 
cent lights and pretty colors, in
cluding rubber tile floors, will be 
much appreciated and enjoyed by 
the local town people; though we 
hope time 'proves that the build
ing is too small

Misses Roxiana MeJimsey and 
Pat Redin left Monday for Austin 
where they will attend the Girls 
State held June 6-15 at the Scho- 

i ol for the Blind. They are spon- 
I sored by the American Legion 
, Auxiliary.

Here they will learn the duties

lose that early cotton as late as 
we are getting stgrted. The id
entification and control of these 
two Fiests will be discussed by 
County Agent Ledbetter.

Don’t forget the time will be 
8:00 P. M. Thursday June 9th. 
in the Courthouse at Silverton 
and the same time Wednesday 
night in the School house at San 
Jacinto. All farmers and Ranch
ers are urged to attend.

In an early morning ceremony Lubbock was bridesmaid. They 
read at 8:00 A. M. Friday, June wore identical dresses of pink 
3, Miss Bkma B. Folley became silk shantung, waltz length. They 
the bride of Lt. Pat Ridge. The wore pink stephinotis banderas

Local Group 
Attend k o u t 
Heeling Friday

Alvin Redin, Charles Cowart, 
Milton Dudley and Ed Minter 
attended a scout meeting at 
Plainview last Friday evening, 
the purpose of which was to 

Mr. W. B. Weathered, District: determine the status of the Hay- 
Manager from Amarillo, was here 
.Monday and complimented Sil
verton very highly upon the com
pletion of this building.

Carol Jean Sandlin 
To Wed Jack Paige

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Sandlin,
Route 5, Lubbock, announce the j
engagement and approaching | music _ . .

of the various city, state and marriage of their daughter. Carol' Sandlin who
county officers. They will intro-jj^gn, to Jack D. Paige, son of 
duce and argue thei-r own biUsjmr ,n d  Mrs. L. E. Paige Sr. of

bride is the daughter of Mr. John 
Folley, Paloduro, Texas, and Mrs. 
Frankie Folley, Planiview, Texas, 
formerly of Silverton. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Ridge, Lubbock, 
Texas.

Rev. E. C. Raney officiated at 
the double ring ceremony held 
in the Bowman Memorial Chapel 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Cletus Lewis furnished 
and accompanied

in a legislature.
Last weeks News stated that 

Mike Reid would accompany Pat 
Redin. It was our mistake. Rox
iana MeJimsey and Pat Redin 
are to represent Silverton.

Hafd Rain Dfops 
,54 Hoislufe W ed.

A hard rain, accompanied by ; 
strong winds and small hail, fell 
in Silverton beginning around

Ann Wingo was the first to 
mail a letter in the new office.
Mrs. Lula Bellinger mailed the
first piackage, and Merle J. Mont- ] cil was in charge of the^me^ing. 
ague purchased the first stamp.
Barbara Rigby received the first 
General Delivery Mail.

nes District Camp located in the 
canyons .near here, which has 
been closed since the drowning
of Orman Rouser on April 30. .„  .  T wi. 1, ra ■ nn I noon Wednesday. This was the

Dr. Hess ! first rain to fall since the .94 on
of the Wedne^iay and brief show-mittee, of the South Plains Coun-

Silverton.
The wedding will be solenuiiz- 

ed at 8 p. m. July 22 at the First 
Methodist Church with Dr. J. 
Chess Lovem officiating.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Tom S. Lubbock High School and 
Texas Tech and is presently tea
ching in the Lubbock Public 
Schools. Jack is a senior student 
at Tech and is employed by Sears 
Roebuck and Company.

Parents O f 
Baby Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Bomar 
are parents of a baby daughter 
born May 31 at the Lockney 
General Hospital. She has been 
named Kaedean. Grandparents 
are Mr. arid Mrs. Lowril Callo
way, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee D. 
Bomar. Greatgrandparents are

ers of Thursday. Farmers 
working night and day in the 
fields planting, were interrupted 

I by Wednesday's shower.
According to reports of County

Also in attendance was Bill Post- 
ma, Council Executive.

Some recommendations were 
made which will insure i ^ ^ n t Robert Led^^^^^^
*.fety f ^ t h e  | fall in May and thus far in June
camp. The ^ t ^ k  , ^as varied from 2 inches in places
for sonic needed improvements
at the camp also. Haynes Camp 1 
serves a vast area of scout troops, 
and there was a good representa
tion from these towns in attend
ance at this impwrtant meeting. 
There were representatives from 
Floydada, Hale Center, Plain- 
view, Silverton, Tulia, Dimmitt,

to 18 in others. Maybe today’s 
rain hit the places heretofore 

i missed.

Post Office karts 
(erllfled H a ll Plan

Washington, — The Post Office 
Department put its new certified 
mail service into formal opera
tion on June 6. It is a cheaper 
and simpler form or registered 
mail.

For 15 cents, plus regular i>ost- 
age, the Post Office will make 
a record of the delivery o f certi
fied mail. The records will be 
kept available for six months.

played violin selections.
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a waltz 
length gown of white silk shan
tung with a fitted bodice and

on their heads.
Van Dale White, Littlefield, 

served Lt. Ridge as best man, 
and Mr. J. E. Hamilton and Joe 
Dean Smith both of Lubbock 
were ushers.

Following the wedding cere
mony a reception was held in 
the home of Miss Murl Ratliff, 
2323 20th. Lubbock. .After the 
reception the couple left on their

Seniors Relurn 
From Florida Trip

Wednesday morning early, June 
1, the senior class members and 
their sponsors. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schofield, returned from a 12 
day trip which took them to 
Florida.

The group departed from Sil
verton at 11:00 p. m.. May 20, 
/mmediately after the commence
ment services. Everyone, c f  
course, was in a very gay mood 
until a tire on the bus blew out 
at Turkey. They thought this 
bad enough, but theworst part 
was yet to come. At 2:00 a. m., 
just as the last of the eager group 
was getting some shut-eye, they 
were jerked back into reality.

I The bus stopped. Seniors started
I “ poking” heads out of windows, 
to see in horror that a murdered 
woman’s body was lying in the 
middle of the highway. No more 
sleep fur tliat night!

Though slightly weary, the 
group arrived in Shrevesport, 
Louisiana, at 12 noon on Satur
day. That night the class at
tended the Louisiana Hayride. 
Betty Fitzgerald represented the 
Silverton Seniors on the program 
and walked away with many 
prizes after naming a quiz song.

They traveled through six 
states and saw five state capitals 
on the trip. (Wonder if geogra
phy is any easier for them now). 
Since they had been used to prac
tically tree-less scenery for so 
long, were absolutely amazed at 
the difference tall trees, green 
grass, and a profusion of flowers 
can make. The number of trees 
were beyond their imagination.

They arrived in Daytona 
Beach, Florida, on May 23. Here 
again they were amazed at the 
scenery which consisted mainly 
o f palm trees, flowers, and the 
Atlantic Ocean. There were ripe 
oranges in most of the front 
yards. They spent three lovely 
days in Florida, reporting that no 
one was able to see everything it

honeymoon trip to Ruidoso, New|^^^
Mexico. For traveling the bride. carnivals

H shaped Irish blue'wore an I moonlight cruises, and for the
linen with a full length cotton airplane rides. Each
coat of plaid. Her accessories
were black patent.

After June 9 the couple will 
be at home in Monterey, Califor
nia, where the bridegroom is to 

pointed waist, a low V neckline,! attend Army Language School|
and a full gathered skirt. Her | and Study Japanese. I beautiful, and the activities plan

ned many, none compared to the 
exc;tament which accompanied

vowed that someday he would 
go back to Florida.

There was great expectation 
and excitement aboard the bus 

j as the group neared historic New

shoulder length veil of French | The bride is a graduate of 
silk illusion was attartied to a ' Silverton High School, Lippert’s
crown of white embroidered flo
wers covered with pearls.

Mrs. Sidney Rogers of Plain-

Business College, and Texas Tech. 
College. At Tech she was a 
member of Alpha Chi Omega

view attended her as matron of | Sorority, and held the office of
honor and Miss Pat Howard of

G a ir?  Regulations 
H e e l Sdieduled 
For June 14

Game Warden Moody Pond and 
Game Biologist Bob VanClene 
will discuss game regulations for 
1955 in a meeting to be held on 
Tuesday, June 14 at 8:30 p. m. 
in the court house A discussion 
will be held on several items of 

! interest to sportsmen, including

1st Vice-President; Phi C^mtna 
Nu, Honorary Sorority; President; 
Book Re^•iewers; Tech Town 
Girls; FTA; and Board of Stud
ent Organizations. She graduat
ed from Tech with a Bachelor of 
Business Administration degree. 
The bridegroom is also a gradu
ate of Tech and is a lieutenant 
in the Signal Corps.

Mr*. P. D. Jasper of Silverton,' Turkey and Lubbock present, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rafferty of ■ a lively discussion was held be-
Floydada, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Morton of Goree.

M ». J. B. LANHAM 
(  RTTICALLT ILL

Richard Lanham, of QuHaque, 
and Mrs. Mart Lea, of Roswell, 
New Mexico, spent the week-end 
here helping care for their father 
Mr. J. B. Lanham, who is crlU- 
-^lly ill. Mrs. Bud McMinn, who 
has worked for aometime as a 
nurse at the local hoapital is 
now helping care for Mr. Lan- 
h»m.

fore the decision was reached to 
keep the camp open.

The human race haa ita prob- 
Icma, including jrou w id ma.

Two Briscoe County 
Woipon Serve 
On Jury

History was made this week 
in Briscoe County when two wo
men served as jurors in county 
court. Six women were penelled 
but only two were seiecled to 
try the case, they were Mrs. Roy 
Edworda and Mrs. J. K- Baan.

Business H e n 's 
Group To H eel 
Friday Noon

The Business Men’s organiza
tion will meet at noon Friday 
at Mrs. Newman’s dining room. 
Plans for the automobile presen
tation will come before the group, 
also a matter in regard to tickets 
has been scheduled for discus
sion. Everyone participating in 
the You All Come Day Program, 
or who are interested in partici
pating, are urged to be present.

1 believe a knowledge of the 
Bible without a college course la 
more valuable than a college 
course without a BM>le.

—WUliam Lyon Pbtlpa

in case the sender needs to e s t- ' bag limits etc
ablish proof of delivery.

On registered mail, the fee be
gins at 30 cents. The sender 
automatically gets a receipt of 
delivery, and his mail is kept 
under guard. Certified mail will 
not be guarded.

The new plan is intended to 
use registered mail service for 
items of real value; certified 
mail /ill be for items not having 
actual monetary value.

H rs , J , A , Kyle 
Received $25,00 
Aw ard Saturday

There were twenty present for
Mrs. J, 

stamped
A. Kyle, with a ticket 
by Tiffin’s, received

to have 120 this year.

Simpson Chevrolet 
Company

the meeting held last year, and|the $25 00 in Saturday's You All 
Warden Ponl said he would like! Come Day Program. Mrs. L. G.

I Arnold, with a ticket also stamp-

i ed by Tiffin's, received the $15.- 
00 award. Artie Northeutt, with 
a ticket from Nance's Food Store 
was not present to receive this 
award.

On page three appears a half j Elsie Brown, with a ticket from 
page ad about the 1955 two *>or [ Pharmacy, received the
full size QLevrolet sedan on sale 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company,
Silverton. Though no signature BANKERS ^NA'ENTION 
is shown, because “us follow th# 
copy guys here at the News”  let

the knowledge that June AUyson 
and Dick Powell were staying 
at the Jung Hotel — right along 
with the Silverton group. Just 
to catch a glimpse maybe — 
some of the girls sat by a door 
on the 18th floor most of the 
niidvt.

Though it was a memorable 
occasion, sadness prevailed at the 
end of this climatic trip, because 
it meant the “ parting of the 
way” . They feel deeply, their 
gratitude to the parents, citizens 
of Silverton and their sponsors, 
for making this wonderful ex
perience possible.

Seniors making the trip were: 
Pats.v Bomar, Joni Douglas, Shir
ley Elms, Betty Fitzgerald, Vir
ginia Garrison Hardin, Jonette 
Reynolds, Margaret Thornton, 
Valetra Weaver, Francis Tunnell, 
Lola Mae Vaughan, Jamie Allison 
Thomas Lynn .Autry, Norvell 
Breedlove, Stephen Jamagin, 
Donald Ledbetter, Sidney Wayne 
Marshall. James May, Charles 
Mayfield, Elvin Jay Schofield, 
Doyle Tiffin, Jimmy Don Wilson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Schofield.

He who cannot forgive others, 
breaks the bridge over which he 
himself must pass if he would 
ever reach heaven; for evory it slip by. We want to take this 
one has need to be forgiven. ! means of letting you know that 

—Herbert ! this (Chevrolet Ad — in case you
I didn't already know — belongs 

Mr. and Mra. H. C. Mercer are to the Simpeon Chevrolet Com-
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PvbUahed Brcry Thftndsy «t SllTcrtaa, T ei
W. A. & E\>rU Ambuio. Owners

BabacrlpUea ( la  Brisees Caants) per year___________________
•■Bawtptlea (Oatalde Briaeae Ceanky) per year________________ |S.N

CaterMl as sceead-elaas aiall aiatter at the Post Offlee at SllTertea. 
Texas. aaBer the Aet of Consress ef Mareh 1, 1811

T o p ic  For D iu u u io n
W. A .  Amburn

On the front page you will 
find an article from Cenerel 
Telephone Company’s official 
writer in regard to Extended 
Area Service. We were told 
sometime ago that and agreement 
had been reached whereby Rural 
Companies and Telei*ione Com
panies servicing cities and towns 
could offer F S A Service Xhis 
we thought, would give u."" some
thing that would result in E, S. 
A. sert'ice to our coqymunity.

tions and cooperations from peace 
officers and state officiate. There 
are to be 101 days in the cam
paign which will include the 
months of vacations and carry 

■ on through labor day.

It will still depend on John 
Q. to use judgement and show 
courtesy if we save lives.

It is said that wisdom comes 
with age, but we see too m any 
people getting older faster than 
they get wiser.

Ernest Joiner in the Ralls Ban
ner. — All we can say about 
Davy Crocket is that somebody 
did a lousy embalming job on 
him.

We were just day dreaming 
l^ a u se  if a i^  one had done any La^^

whatever they would ^
have known that (General Tele- 
phone Co. would have their own 
ideas about the matter. Freedom ot the press involves 

more than a publisher’s right to 
print what’s going on. It gives 
the right to the merchant to 
advertise what he has and is 
iryir.z to sell, and thee buyer 
the opportunity to purchase what 
he wants and has been looking 
for, and saves him a trip out 
o f town to trade with strangers.

You read the article carefully 
and see what you think about R.
But our idua is Ukat it is just 
another stall. Briscoe County 
won’t have ESA telephone service 
until some — yankee decides they 
w-ill and then it will be at an
advance in rates. ----------

---------  I This one from the McLean
We note that the slow down I News. —  A msn had his new 

and live campaign is getting a ' <iog out for a walk when he 
lot of publicity through n ew t-! came to a river. He threw a 
papers, radio and television sta- i *t>ck in for the animal to fetch. 
~ — *■■ I To his sstonishment, instead of

' plunging in, the dog walked out 
I on the surface of the river and 
I retrieved the stick. Not believ- 
' ing his eyes, the msn threw the 
stick again. Again the dog 

‘ walked across the water and fet
ched it.

“ Where did you get that dog?” 
asked a ̂  passerby.

“ I bought him for a hundred 
dollars,”  said it’s owner proudly.

“ Boy, did you get stung,”  said 
the stranger. “That dog can’t 
even swim.”

Dr. Lygn M(Carly
tU  N. MaxwaD

Animal Hospital
M l So. 81 Are. Bax SM

Talla. Texas

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

Offiee PbMie S-3MS
Residenee Phene 5-2S3S

Let’s make Silverton such an 
attractive and friendly place to 
live and trade ti.at we won’t 
have to hunt people to live here 
or customers to trade here.

YOU CAN MODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME WITH AN

F H A Title Loan

l U M B l R S l o B I

No Down Pa3rment~36 mo. to pay

SEE US FOR ESTIMATES

BUILD A NEW ROOM OR A 
NEW BATH ROOM WITH 
nXTU R E S.

COMPLETE PAINT JOB. %

RE-ROOF YOUR HOUSE 

BUILD A YARD FENCE.

Willson &  Nichols Lum ber Company
Silverton, Texas Phone 2421

C h e c k  th e s e  l o w  SALE P ric e s
S u p a r - C u s l i l o i i  B lo c k S ic t o w o l l s

TIKE 1 R aO ilar N o S A U  P IK S * *
SIZE iT ra g ^ ia  P rk a * w H h  tro H o -ta

a o o i  14 $ I4  7S S rs -v s
4 .S 0 i  14 2 2 J S 17.VS
4 .4 0 1  IS I7.SS 1 4 .IS
4 .7 0 a  IS IS .70 14.VS
7 .1 0 1 IS 20.70 1 4 .4 0
7 4 0 1  IS 22.4S 10.25

S w p o r - C w s h i e i i  W h i V o  S i d o w o l l s
TIKE K aguU f N o S A U N K f * *
SIZE T r a ^ fa i  Prico* w M it r u H o -la

4 4 0 1 1 4 8 2 0 J 0 8 I A 4 S
k S O i U 274 5 2 2 .1 8
4.701 IS t t . 9 0 ISAS

~ T . > 8 i l l i s 3 i M l M
7 4 0 1  IS 27.75 2 2 .4 0

* T«a Tai ooJ k tM O O a U  tiro

Famous OOOD/9 eAR
S u p e r-C u sh io n

FIRST TIME AT 
THIS LOW  PRICE

Here’ i your chance to save nvith 
•afety! Check our new low SALE 
PRICES on all sixes of Goodyear’s 
famous Super-Cushion. This tire 
features exclusive 3-T Triple-Tem
pered Cord body for added strength 
and the same Stop Notch tread de
sign that came on America’s finest 
1954 cars. You can’t lose when you 
choose safer Super-Cushions at 
these radically reduced prices.

KT NOW . . .  OFFn UMTIB

FuuF** Om OeM yw Tim TImr Oh Any OHmt I M

Silverton Auto Ports Co.
MvertuH, Tu x m - k lt l

They Know Where 
Advertising Pays

By H. M. Baggerely 
Tulia Herald

General Electric for more than 
two years has been running a 
series of institutional ads in a 
select group of weekly news
papers through out the nation.

In routine correspondence this 
week, an official of the company 
writes, “ We believe that people 
read their weekly papers far 
more thoroughly than they read 
their daily papers.”

It seems to us that this is 
quite an admission from one of 
the world's greatest advertisers. 
The company has millions to 
spend on advertising. It spon
sors expensive network shows 
on both radio and television. It 
buys huge amounts of space in 
the big dailies. It can buy any
thing it wants in the field of 
advertising.

But iU advertising executives, 
highly trained in the science of 
advertising, know that it is the 
weekly press which reaches the 
heart of America. It is the weekly 
press which goes into the home 
and occupies a highly respected 
position until each member of 
the family has time and appor- 
tunity to scan its pages.

It is comforting to know that 
a company like General Elactrk 
whose primary concern is Gene
ral Electric and its growth, not 
the welfare of the weekly jwper, 
the daily paper, radio nor tele
vision, also appreciates the im
portance o f the weekly paper to 
the individual American. CXher- 
wise. you might think we were 
just prejudiced because we are 
in the weekly newspaper field.

Practically every national ad
vertising utilizes the press, re
gardless of how much he spends 
on television or network radio. 
Yet we sometimes see small mer
chants elemifiate all their adver
tising and put all their eggs in 
one basket by inve^ing In an 
expensive television proposition, 
perhaps a 15 second spot once a 
week. They think this is good 
business even though General 
Electric, General Motors, Chrys
ler and Ford think it is not.

The fact is, it was after the 
advent of television that Ply- 
mouUk began advertising in news
papers.

KIMBLE OPTOMBTBIC 
CUNIC

Appelntaent Pkoxe M4 
Bm i »M

118 West CaUfarala M n st 
flHyEain

ALL LmBS or PBori INSUBAMCE rO R

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C. E. A N D E R S O N
corn KOUK a

All Chevrolet’s competitors and most of the high-priced cars 
tried it recently in official NASCAR* t r ia ls -and took a licking!

MhhI iIih diM iFl The new Chev
rolet “ Tuibo-Fire V 8 " -th e  

most okodeni V8 oo the rond today. 
Heie‘8 what happened—

Deyleiie Beach. NASCAR A c
celeration Tests Over Measured Mile 
From Standing Start. Chevrolet cap
tured the 4 top positions in its class! 
8 o f the first 11! And on a time basis 
Chevrolet beat every high-priced car, 
too-bu t one! But wait!-this is just 
the beginning!

Way, ^  ahead!

-Oaftana iaach. NASCAR 
Straightaway Runung. Open to cars 
delivered in Florida for $2,500 or 
len. Chevrolet captured the first two 
places, 7 out o f the first 11 places!

Daytana Beach. NASCAR 2-Way 
Straightaway Running Over Meas
ured Mile. Open to cars from 250 
to 299 cu. in. displacement. Chev
rolet captured 3 o f the first 5 places!

Columbia, S. C. NASCAR 100- 
Mile Race on half-mile track. Very 
tight turns. Chevrolet finished first!

N. C  NASCAR U le  
Model Event. Chevrolet again fin
ished first Becanse o f even tighter 
tuns the driver choae to roa the CB- 
tite ISO laps in second gear! Yet no 
overheating or pit fltopsi

These facts you cant laugh off. 
Sales leader. Road leader. A  crown
ing achievement o f Chevrolet and 
General Motors. Try a Chevrolet 
and live in a land o f going-away 
where you win all the arguments! 
Soon, maybe?

AesedeWe* f t  StocA C «r A i^  iM i i f

I'elephone 3201
Simpson Chevrolet Company

SaUt iBod r̂ for 
19 ifralghf ytorsl
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The W orld As I See If

Dor*« Amburn

Girls, almost from the time 
they are infants, begin to learn 
the art of homemaking by “ play
ing house” . And now, little 
girls have miniature appliances 
end gadgets to use in learning, 
which is quite an improvement 
over the hand-me-downs, or corn 
shuck gadgets used by former 
generations. Little girls will 
spend hours with high-heel shoes, 
and a conglamoration of stuff 
strowed in make-believe rooms 
under trees, or in a shade some
where, playing house. Washing 
dishes, dressing up, washing out 
endless doll clothes, or ironing — 
and this is fun.

The stores are literally cramm
ed with ironing boards, dishes, 
furniture and all the home-es
sentials, for the little tykes. 
Sometimes I wonder if maybe 
the girls don’t get more and 
better training for their eventual 
home-of-their-own than boys do.

I think that it is imi>ortant that 
both boys and girls learn the art 
of home-making. Not that I 
necessary mean that boys should 
learn the art of bed making and 
cake icing, but how to pitch in 
and assume their share, not over
working one because it is not 
ladylike or manly to do some 
joba; but because they learned the 
art of sharing each helping the 
other. I am all for marriage and 
the many hours of pleasure and 
contentment that a home of one's 
own can bring, and the work 
and managing required to make 
that home possible; I am also 
for the educational program we 
have which provides our girls 
with homemaking training; but 
unless the young people are equ
ally yoke spiritually — one thing 
which doesn't seem to matter 
for most — at some time or other 
in one way or another, their hap
piness is rrkarred, and many times 
the yoke is broken.

Gordon H. Schroeder expresses 
90 well in his “ Beatitudes for 
the Home” , the prerequisites of a 
happy home life. We'd do well 
to keep a copy both in “ word” 
and “ Action”  before our children.

Blessed are the husband and 
wife who continue to be affect
ionate, considerate, and loving 
after the wedding bells have 
ceased ringing.

BIcssikI are the husband and | 
wife who are as polite and court- | 
ecus to one another as they are 
to their friends.

Blessed arc they who have a 
serute of humor, for this attri
bute will be a handy shock ab- 
rorber.f

Blessed are the married couples 
who abstain from the use of 
alcoholic beverages.

Blessed are they who love their 
mates nrtore than any other per
son in the world and who joy 
fully fulfill their marriage vow 
of a lifetime of fidelity and mu
tual helpfulness to one another.

Blesocd are they who attain 
parenthood, for children are a 
heritage of the Lord.

Blesaed are they who remember 
to thank God for their food be
fore they partake of it, and who 
aet apmrt some time each day for 
the reading of the Bible and 
prayer.

Bleraed are tbooe mates who 
never speak loudly to one another 
and arho make their home a 
plow “where seldom is heard a 
diaopuraginc woi^“

Bleeaed are the husband and 
wife who faithfully attend the 
worship services of the church 
for the advancement of Christ’s 
Kingdom.

Blessed are the husband and 
wife who can work out the prob
lems of adjustments without in
terference from relatives.

Blessed is the couples who has 
a complete understanding about 
financial matters and who has 
worked out a perfect partnership 
with all money under the control 
o f both.

Blessed are the husband and 
wife who dedicate their lives and 
their home to Christ and who 
practice the teachings of Christ 
in the home by being unselfish, 
loyal and loving.

To SeU’am, TaU’am,
With an ad.

Briscoe Fanners 
Inlerplant Legumes 
W llh Grain Sorghums

Mung beans and field peas are 
legumes with the ability to sup
port nitrogen fixing bacteria on 
the roots when properly inoculat
ed. Therefore they are good 
soil builders and can be expected 
to help maintain or increase 
yields of succeeding crops.

They were ^rown successfully 
under irrigation by several co- 
operators of the (iiap Rock Soil 
Conservation District last year, 
by interplanting them with grain 
sorghums. By this method a 
soil building crop may be grown 
along with the cash crop.

W. E. Autry, Ben Whitfill, 
Alva C. Jasper, Aubrey Rowell ( 
and George Long are among 
those who interplanted these le
gumes with grain sorghum last 
year. This being the first plant
ing of this kind here, long range 
results are not obtainable at pres
ent but most of these and several 
others plan to interplant con
siderable acreage this year. In 
areas where interplanting peas 
and mung beans have been made 
for several years, it is reported 
that yields of grain sorghum were 
usually increased from year to 
year; rather than steadily de
creasing. as is often the case 
where grain sorghum is grown 
alone for a number of years. If 
this practice were started on land 
when it is first put under irriga
tion, grain sorghum production 
could be expected to be main
tained at a high level for a long 
time.

Mung beans and new era, Chin
ese red and other low growing 
field peas are suitable for inter- 
planting with combine type grain 
sorghum while whippoorwills and 
other climbing type are desirable! 
for interplanting wUh forage 
crops. Legumes are especially 
desirable mixed with ensilage 
crops as they raise the protein 
content of the ensilage as well as 
improve the soil on which It is 
grown.

Four to six pounds of inoculat
ed seed should be planted per 
acre along with the usual amount 
of grain sorghum. SCS tech
nicians will supply any additional 
information they have available.

Mrs. M. J. Schofield is 
tending school in Abilene this 
summer. Mr. Schofield took her 
down on Sunday. They both 
plan to teach at Flomot during 
the next School term; Mr. Scho
field will be superintendent of 
the school. Mr. Schofield and 
Bud will remain in Silverton for 
a while. Jody Schofield is 
spending the summer in Dallas 
with her sister and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Darling and 
Dennis, of Sacremento, California, 
visited Mrs. Lenna Nettles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover and 
Darrell from Friday until Tues
day. Other guests over the week 
end were Mr. and Mrs. Hub Bel- 
lar and family, of Hereford, Mrs. 
Lela Walker, of Amherst, and 
Mrs. Homer Dotty, of Sudan. 
Mrs. Nettles is the mother of 
.Mmes. Darling, Glover. Bellar, 
Walker and Doty.

Jerald Purdy 
Polio Victim

Master Jerald Cleo Purdy, of 
Rt. 1 Quitaque, was admitted 
recently to the Plainview Polio 
Ward for treatment of polio. His 
condition is not known here at 
this time.

ROY ALLARD
Roy Allard, who had a leg 

badly injured some time ago 
when he fell o ff a horse and 
the horse fell on him, has been 
back >n the Northwest Texas 
Hospital for treatment. He re
turned to his home on Wednes
day of last week. Mrs. W. A. 
Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Al
lard and grand daughter. Sue 
Lyn Allard, visited Roy and 
wife on Sunday, at their home. 
Roy planned to return to the 
hospital on Wednesday of this 
week for further treatment.

Mrs. W. Allard is the mother 
of Roy and Dean Allard.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zcigler, of 
Houston, were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long on 
Tuesday.

' SUSAN ANDERSON
' r e c e iv e s  c h e c k - upI

Mrs. Clarence Anderson and 
Susan were in Oklahoma City on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last. 
week for Susan to have her mon- ' 

! thly check-up at the McBride t 
Clinic. I

Mrs. E. D. Wilmetn accompani- | 
ed them as far as Cordell, Okla- | 
homa, where she visited her par- ! 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Watson, | 
and other relatives. Mr. Wil- j 
meth and Dwain went to Cordell j 
on Saturday and spent the week- | 
end. The Wilmeth family re-1 
turned home Sunday evening. !

«S
DONT SCRATCH *«««■», r ia g w rm . sUiMe's _
THAT ITOH! InBecI bite* *m I 9ther »iu-

In 15 minutes, you MUST be rashes or your 49c back at 
pleased wttb ITCH-ME-NOT drug store. Today at Bad*
when applied for the itch of Pharmacy.

I

Mrs. George Long, Nancy and 
Nicky were in Plainview Monday 
afternoon.

Week-end visitors in the Clem- 
mer home were MV. and Mrs. 
Jack Baker and Archie Souter 
of Olton.

SEE OUR SACONY

Play Separates
W ITH PIGGY BANKER PRICES

Easy-fit washable Gabardine Gob-Shorts with Middy-tfe 
SHIRT. They’re perfect partners 

Colors: Nautical navy, flag red, white and pastels 
Sizes 1-14

Piggy Banker Prices___$1.85 & $1.95

VISITING IN SKELLEYTOWN
Mmes. Dean Allard and James 

Stevenson took Mrs. Minnie 
Stevenson to Skelleytown on May 
3(Hh where she is spending an 
extended visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood Hardcastle.

Mrs. Minnie Stevenson is the 
mother o f Mmes. Allard and 
Hardcastle and of James Steven
son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Badgett 
were in Plainview two or three 
days last week where Mr. Badgett 
had a check-up at the Clinic. 
He is feeling better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Childress 
and sons, of Borger, were recent 
visitors here with her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stevenson.

Mrs. Ethel Hulsey, o f Lubbock, 
and Mrs. B. D. Fanning and 
9ons, Ernest and Charles, o f 
Plainview, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Crow Sunday evening. 
The ladies are sisters. The Fan
nings are former Silverton resi
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Calloway 
visited his mother, Mrs. H. L. 
Rafferty, and Mr. Rafferty and 
other relatives in Floydada one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Medlock 
spent Sunday here with his sister, 
Mrs. Della Wallace, and her 
grandson, Billy Jones.

^ Y ou 're right, ABis-Chahers 
\2-chitch power tontrol

^^ertam /y speeds igt 
my hwvestmg!

A

; f

YOU'LL SAY THIS TOO,
you try the WD-45 on P m driven  harveatera. 

With the hand dutch, you can ease throu,h rough 
apota or heavy tangled growth with ■nooth-aa-oU con
trol. And your harvester is constantly under full 
power from the PTO.

The foot clutdi safely stops all power. Come in 
today or call us for a demonstration. Let us show 
you how 2-dutch Pow&r Control will do your PTO 
jobs faster and eana.

$2,240
f.*A. fsetty 
w9fc sSIsUi 
bsMaais.

{ jm iS 'O M lM E R S ^^  SStt t  AMS siavici /

J . E . "D O C " M IN YAR D

You'll be the prettiest pebble on the beach in a fashionable 
Soeony Long-torso

Swim Suit
Latex and cotton prints-----Sizes 1 - 1 4
Boys Swim Suits i n ________Sizes l-6x

WONDERFUL W ASHABLE  
COTTON PLAY TOGS FOR BOYS By

Dolly Dan
Select a cool one-piece Puddle-Jumper or a Z-pieee Bobby- 
Suit In striped plisse with smart contrasting trim and colors. 
Little boys enjoy brief Dsvy Shorts in Cool-cord snd PUase.

Sizes 1-4

Miss Toddler will be dressed to s “T” in a cool, cool 
Johnston-Snowden Fliase

SunsuH
•Adorned with perky bows, ruffles, and laee on the panty seat.

Sizes 1 - 3 $3.95

Extra Spedal
1 Group Boy's <Were Sl.M - 92.50)

Nylon Skirts by Honea Tog Now $1.50
1 Group

Nylon Dresses, Size 1 -14 '____ Yz price
1 Group
Cotton Dresses, Sizes 1 -1 2 ____ 1-3 off
1 Group
Can-can Slips, odd sizes ______  $1.00
Perky Summer Hats and Bags _ Yz price

Tulia Tot Shop
On Highway 8* Tulia. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsey 
and Mrs. Dec McWilliams at
tended the installation of officers 
of the O. E. S. at Happy Monday 
evening.

Mmes. Jeff Simpson and Susie 
tArallacc spent Sunday night and 
Monday with relatives in Turkey.

Mrs. Fred Mercer is recuperat
ing at her home after recent 
surgery.

Noiice!
To The Public

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CON
STRUCTION or CtmB AND 
GUTTER ALCWG AND UPON 
PORTIONS OF CERTAIN STRE
ETS IN THE CITY o r  SILVER- 
TON, TEXAS

Notice is heruby given that on 
the 37 (toy of June 1956, 9:30 
P. M., the City Council of the 
City of Silverton, Texas, will take 
up for consideration the question 
of construction of inirh and gut
ter upon and along the portions 
of the following streets;

Saye, Stalbird, Briscoe, Lorot- 
ta, Braidfoot, Pulitzer, Main, 
Broadways and Grady streets 
joining Lone Star street on the 
north and south.

The engineer has furnished 
said City Council of the City of 
Silverton, Texas, an estimate of 
$3.00 p T  lineal foot as a prob
able cost of construction. There
fore all persons interested in the 
installation and construction of 
the curb and gutter will take 
notice thererf and make known 
their objection on said date.

Witness my hand the seal of 
the City of Silverton, Texas, by 
its Secretary this the 6th day 
o f June, 1955.

Fred A. Strange 
City Secretary

33-3tc.

Mf/vi when ell thet wenderhil 
perhmenee begins!

I

T h ey ’re all true — all the wonderful things 
you hear about Pontiac’s great performance.

The way it sweeps uphill or down with the 
same eflTortleaB ease. The tremendous burst 
o f passing power that answers the nudge of 
your toe. The thought-quick response in stop- 
and-go traffic that makes the car seem part 
o f you. The smooth, quiet way it goes about 
its businem however hard or far you drive.

Lift the hood o f a Pontiac and you’ll be face 
to face with the reason. That compact power 
plant nested there may look mu(di like other 
V-8’s—but that’s edieie your eyes deceive you!

The Strato-Steeak V-8 ie in a claaa all by 
Itself—fiUad with engineerinf “ finds”  that 

it tha m i^tiM t engine ever to appear

in Pontiac's price field. And it’s one of the 
many Pontiac advantages you can’t get any
where else. Pontiac alone gives you the terrific 
drive of Strato-Streak performance.

This sensational performance, remember, 
comes in a distinguished, future-fashioned 
beauty that is tagged with a price any new- 
car buyer can readily afford.

Here’s your wide-open invitation to come 
in and try the result-tor/ostesf-selling Pontiac 
of ail time. The car is reedy whenever you 
are! Make it soon.

JUl

h
/

>v<

nV

1

i

Bomar One-Stop Pontiac
Silverton, Tevas
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*•••• Interrupt
t j ’t Trip

Mrs. Tobe FuU«r were 
' and packed to leave last 
ly morning on a trip to 
lir children in Brown- 

iwn and Houston, 
will be a slight delay, 

[Fuller woke up Wednes- 
with the mumps in 

Jaw. He is reported to 
nicely and they plan 

for the trip as soon as 
enough to make the

VBITING OaANDrAKBNTB
Le Anne Womack is spending 

a couple of weeks with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Womack. Her mother, Mrs. Doug 
Sewell, o f Amarillo, plans to 
come for her the last of the week 
and the two will go to Big Spr
ings for a couple of weeks visit 
with Mrs. Sewell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell.

 ̂ and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 
-■d recently with their son 
family Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

. mkshier of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob OUive and 
i  boys from Petersburg visited 
I Sunday in the home of his moth- 
! er, Mrs. T. G. Ollive and Betty.

W. W. Douglas had car trouble 
near Turkey on Sunday. Bruce 
Womack went down and solved 
his dilemma.

et corner opinion is usually 
upon street comer infor-

V i c  V e t  j a y s
T>t( RRST PiACf TO 60 rod.
A  «  LOAN IS TO A LSliOINa IM-
SrmmON M Ytx« OMM HOMT 
TOWN. IF THE LfNDCR Ik WILUN6 
TOMAkF TMf U3AN.HC1L TAKE 
CASE OF THE 61 D i n A i L S
W ITH V A .

rmll M i f » r * s t * e  MutMC f m e  utawgi 
BTBIUN8 ADMlNUT^nON

What a new face courage puts 
on everything. — Emerson

j

E N J O Y
Telephone Service

Yes, we all enjoy the service of 
our telephones. It brings us closer to 
our friends and neighbors.

Let’s remember, though, that we 
can make this service more enjoyable 
if we practice Party Line courtesies.

M id-Plains Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

A  Telephone TH A T W ORKS  
For Every Farm*

Veterans Questions 
And Answers

Q — I am thinking of paying 
my GI insurance premiums once 
a year, in advance. If I pay my 
yearly premium, and suddenly 
need the money, would it be pos
sible for me to get it back from 
VA?

A — Yes. V A  will refund you 
whatever amount has not yet 
been applied to monthly premi
ums.

Q — I attended college for four 
years undgr the World War II 
GI Bill, and then went back on 
active duty. I have just been 
discharged from my second tour 
of service with a service-con
nected disability. Would I be 
eligible for vocational training 
under Public Low 894, even th
ough I already had received 
training under the GI Bill?

A — Only if you are in need 
of training to overcome the handi 

, cap of your disability. If you 
need the training you may train 
under PuMic Law 894 for as long 
as is necessary for you to achieve 
complete rehabilitation.

Q — If I take flight training 
under the Korean GI BUI, how 
will I be paid?

A —  You will receive a month
ly allowance from VA covering 
75 percent of the established rate 
that non-veterans, taking the 
same course, are required to pay. 
The allowance will be based on 
the number of hours of instruc
tion received during the month.

Q — A friend of mine is a 
paralyzed veteran eligible for a 
$10,000 VA grant for a “wheel
chair house,”  especially adapted 
for his needs. Would he also be 
eligible for a regular GI home 
loan to apply on the remainder 
of the cost of his house?

A — Yes. The fact that he 
obtained a $10,000 VA house 
grant would not deprive him of

hit GI loan benafit
Q — I am required to take a 

physical examination to reinstate 
my lapsed GI insurance policy. 
Would VA accept an examination 
made by an osteopath.

A —  Yes, provided the osteo- 
pathis physician is a graduate of 
a recognized college of osteo
pathy, and is listed in the cur
rent directory of the American 
Osteopathic Association.

Q — I bought a house with a 
GI loan. Occasionally I earn a 
few extra dollars on the side, and 
I’d like to use this money to pay 
off the loan in advance. Is there 
any minimum set for these pre
payments, or may they be for 
any amount?

A — Your pre-payment may be 
for either one monthly payment 
or $100, whichever is less, or in 
multiples of either one of those 
payments.

I Q —  1 have been taking on- 
the-job training under the Kore
an GI Bill. I intend to change 
my course to on-the-job training 
in a different field. I already 
have had three reductions in my 
GI training allowance. After I 
change, will I lecelve the full 
rate of allowance, or my current 
reduced rate?

A  — Since you are changing 
your job training course, you 
will receive the full rate of al
lowance at the beginning of your 
new course. This rate will be 
reduced at four-month intervals.

Q — How much money can 1 
borrow on my permanent Nation
al Service Life Insurance policy?

A — You may borrow up to

M percent of the cash value of 
your policy. Your VA District 
Office, where you mail your 
premiums, can give you the a- 
mount of your current cash value.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Sunday afternoon visitors of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Rampley in
cluded his cousin and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Baxter and 
children of Lone Star; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Newman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Wood, Silverton.

1 Mrs. R. C. Hutsell returned to 
!her home in the Haylake com
munity on Sunday after having 
spent several days at the Porter 

I Clinic, in Lubbock. She will be 
glad to have her friends visit 
her now since she is able to 

' have visitors.

SFENDINO SUMMER WITH 
GRANOFATHRR

Dwain Henderson is spending 
the summer with hi* grandfather, 
Mr. Ed Vaughan and Eural. 
Dwain’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaston Owens and Ekidie, of 
Plainview. came by to see them 
Saturday evening. They were en- 
route to Quitaque to spend the 
week-end with relatives.

Building and beautifying Sil
verton is the business of those 
who live here. Outsiders and 
traveling peddlers wHl not be 
interested. .

vnrncD  in  t u u a  ■
Mrs. Ekner May met her 

daughter, Mise Vicki May in 
Tulia Monday afternoon. Vicki 
went to Baird, Texas, op May 
31st for a visit with her paternal 
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Womack and chUdren. 
Mrs. Womack became ill and 
Vicki remained longer than she 
had anticipated. Mrs. Womack is 
better now.

Mrs. Bud McMinn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Ledbetter, Don and 
Ronald were in Plainview on 
Thursday of last week.

i Mrs. T. C. Bomar is enjoying 
 ̂an extended trip through Old 
! Mexico, a guest of her niece and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Speed, of Hobbs, N. M. They 
will probably be gone about three 
weeks.

Miss Mary Joyce Wood, of 
Quitaque, is spending an extend
ed visit here with her sister. 
Miss Clara Ruth Wood, who has 
been working and living in Sil
verton for many moons.

Mrs. John Tucker and daught
ers, of Lubbock, were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Flora Dickerson, 
Mother of Mrs. Tucker.

Mr. E. W. Yancy Was fishing 
Buffalo Lake Saturday night.

D A k T J IX
CULTIVATOR SWIBPS
SharpMEd 

and SeI^  
REody fo r  

fhE Fitld y
Mod# of 

Hlfh CorboR 
Loop WooriRf 

Stool

Hifk
N*. 340— 8''-ir-13'*-14''x A''-lB*k 
N*. 245—O”- 8"-10"-13'’ -14''x 14*-ta*h

15'’-ll''-20” -IF'-t4*X

DISI8 NID ISPKIA U Y FOR THI SOUTNWIST PARMIR 
Look for fho M  Sfripo

Briggs Hardware
t u l ia , TEXAS

says Mrs. James Russell,
1009 BALTIMORE STREET 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ti

.

From  Household Drudgery
NOW , during the summer months, is a good lime to 

think about changing to Electric Cooking. Why 
stand over a hot stove, when you can free your 
hands with an automatic electric range!

There are other ways too, to free your busy hands . . . 
with Electrical Appliances, of course.

W e are glad that we can bring electricity to serve you 
in your rural home.

Swisher County 
Electric Co-op. Inc.

Reddy Kilowatt just loves to 
take the work out o f cook
ing, as he has Tor to many 
homemakers like Mrs. Rus
sell. ’ ’ Preparing breakfast 
for my husband, James, is a 
snap. The controlled heat of 
our electric range turns out 
perfect p a n c a k e s  every 
time.”  Start the day right— 
cook breakfast electrically

Va

The modem range? Of course, it’s electric. Mrs. 
Russell points out the "plus values" on her elec
tric range. “The minute minder — convenience 
outlets — grill — automatic timer — and well- 
lighted work surface are all wonderful The, 
give me a big bonus — catra lime for other 
things.”

Perfrciion comes from accuracy — and the heat 
o f an electric range is pre-set, no outside force— 
a breeze, for example—can affect it. In Mrs. 
Russell’s words; “ I can put my pie in the oven, 
set the timer, and go about my orher household

r ^ y  f* "

P ifS iiC  SERVICE
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MBS. CABL CBOW 
BETVRNBD BOBU

Mrs. Carl Crow returned home 
Sunday evening after having 
spent a couple of weeks with 
friends and relatives down state. 
It has not yet been determined 
whether or not surgery will be 
required in the treatment of h^r 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. John H. 
Crow, of Dallas, who has been 
suffering from a kidney condition 
for some time.

The grand children are won
derful, the rains generous and 
general and grain crops either 
poor or a complete failure; now 
crops were good in some locali
ties and poor or unplanted in 
others. Grass and weeds were 
thriving everywhere the same as 
in Silverton. Home looked 
mighty good, dirt, weeds and all.

EARLY SETTLER
Mrs. M. L. Porter spent Mon

day in her home here. She has 
been visiting her son, Mr. Ruel 
Porter at Claude, and her daugh
ters at various places in this 
area. She says she would like 
so much to stay at her home here 
but is not physically aUe to stay 
alone and wait on herself. Mrs. 
Porter is one of Briscoe County’s 
early aettlers having lived here 
when the county was organized 
iP the e»rly* 90’$.

r e c e n t  GUESTS

Mrs. J. L. Francis and her 
cousin, Mrs. Ethel Buchanan, of 
Wenatchee, Washington^ who has 
been a house guest in the Fran
cis home for some time, were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Franks, Cenci and Celia, in 
Amarillo. Mrs. Francis is the 
mother of Mrs. Franks.

ATTENDED FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken 

and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mc- 
Cutchen and children attended 
the Byrd family reunion Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Mc- 
Chacken’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Byrd near Happy. There 
were 46 relatives present to en
joy a barbecue dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. (Brown) 
Byrd and daughter. Mrs. Johnie 
Morgan, of Pomona, California, 
visited last week in the home of 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
McCracken. They left for their 
home Tuesday.

» ------------------■
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken 

and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mc- 
Cutchen and children visited, 
ISunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Byrd in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Corlis Currie near Happy. 
The Byrds left Monday for their 
home in Pamona, California, 
after several days visit with rela
tives and friends in Texas.

Messrs. J. L. and L. W. Fran
cis and thair sirter, Mmes. Wade 
Steele and J. L. Lovern were in 
Mangum, Oklahoma, Saturday 
morning where they attended the 
funeral of an aunt, Mrs, Dave
Je»ter,

Mrs. Elber Gill, of Canyon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gresham, of 
El Paso, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gill and baby on Sat
urday. Mrs. Elber Gill is the 
nwther of Mrs. Gresham and of 
John Gill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan, La- 
donna and Randy spent a recent 
week-end with relatives in Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young- 
quist of Abilene spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewing Vaughan.

Mrs. Wiley Bomar Sr. spent 
several days, including the week
end, wHh relatives in Lubbock.

June Brides W ill Befom e

. . .  Purchasing Agents.

The month of June it often the 
month when many new homes are 
launched. It is often said that hus- 
ands have to foot the bill. But we 
all know that the wife is a purcha
sing agent for the home. It is a 
healthy situation when the new mar
ried couples find a position in their 
home town.

A  few words of advice for new 
families are: Thrift pays, a financi
ally strong family will be a happier 
fam ily.. Trading with Silverton 
merchants will pay you a dividend, 
they are your neighbors, your 
friends and more interested in your 
future than a stranger.

The merchants of Silverton are 
anxious to serve you and to build a 
better community for fahiilies who 
have chosen Silverton as their home. 
They need your patronage to build 
a bigger and better Silverton.
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First State Bank
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SAVE $ $
For The Month of June 

You (a n  Buy S A V E S S
BRAND NEW

1 9 5 5  C H E V R O L E T

i

F O R  A S  L O W  A S

This Price Includes
1. Heater &  Defroster
2. Turn Signals
3. Oil bath Air Cleaner
4. New Tubeless Tires
5. 12 Volt Electric System
6. High level ventilation.
7. Floor level trunk loading.

Trades! Yo u  Bel!
. . . The very highest trade-in allowances, we 
will trade for nearly any thing.

$1595 .00 DELIVERED IN SILVERTON  

A  Full Size

Two Door Sedan

Call 3201 for free Demonstration

Credit Terms! You Bel!
. . • On the spot financing, at the lowest pos
sible rates. Farmer pasrment plan or month
ly payments, whatever suits your income.

HOW ABOUT
Insurance! You Bel!
. . . On the spot insurance.

Cars! Colors! You Bel!
. . .  We have lots of beautiful New Chevrolets 
to choose from. If we don't have your color 
we will get it!

V -8  or 6 Engines! You Bel!
. .  . We have the new turbo fire V -8 or thrift 
master 6.

Aulomalic Trans, or Overdrive! You Bel!
. . . W e have both in time proven powerglide 
or full saving overdrive in V -8 or 6.

Service! You BeH
. . . W e have the finest service facilities in 
Silverton, and the very best service men to 
service your car. Any part of your Chevrolet 
can be serviced here including Automatic 
Transmission.
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A  C H E n -U r
;  > r .  a n d  I d n .  W. A .  S«d2 wick 
5 re in TuUa on Monday where 

had a check-up on a broken 
tilar bone which she had sus- 
Lned in a fall at her home in 
EUia a day or two before they 
foved to Silverton. She was 
’>inf satisfactorily so they went 

|i to Plainviow to transact busi- 
esa before returning home.

Joe H. Smith, Jr., of Hereford, i 
a dinner guest of his parents | 
and Mrs. Joe H. Smith, Sr. 

Thursday of last week.

VI81TCD IN BOY 
McMVBTBY HOME

Memorial Day visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc- 
Murtry were Mrs. W. C. Price 
and Wayne of Plainview, Mrs. 
Arine Burleson and Jack and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb of Ama
rillo: Mr. John McMurtry and 
Mrs. Givens of Muleshoe; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Jones of Floydada; and 
Mr. and Mrs. W’ayne McMurtry 
of Canyon.

UNDERWENT SURGERY
Mrs. Chester Strickland, of

and Mrs. John Francis 
recent week-end guests of 

parents. Mr. artd Mrs. Alvie 
ivia, in Quitaque.

Calnnness of mind is one of the 
.1 jewels of wisdom. ^

Denton, Texas, the former Gladys 
Smithee dau#iter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Smithee, underwent surgery 
at a Denton Hospital last Friday 
She was able to return to her 
home on Sunday and is recover
ing satisfactorily.

W e e k s

Service Special
For Chevrolet Cars &  Pickups
Beginning Monday, May 30 

Thru June 11

Brake Relining Special 
Cars &  Pickups

Here*t What W e Do . . .
Remove and replace all brake shoes -  

both front and rear wheels.
Check for possible fluid leaks.
Check suid pack front wheel bearings. 
Clesm and inspect each wheel and 

brsJce drum.

A ll of This $18.00
A  Saving of $6.50

Tune-up Special, A ll 6 Cyl. Chevrolels
Here*s What We Do . . .

Clean, adjust or replace spark plugs. 
Check engine compression 
Clean Battery Terminals.
Adjust or replace distributor points. 
Check distributor rotor and cap. 
Check and free up manifold heat con

trol valve.
Clean air cleaner — replace with new 

air cleaner oil.
Clean fuel pump bowl.
Normalize engine.
Tighten head and manifold bolts to 

correct torque lbs.
Adjust Valves.
Tighten hose connections and check 

for water leaks.
Adjust fan belt.

All of This For Only $3.25 Labor

(arhuretor (leaned For $1.50 Extra,
Plus Parts.

On top of this labor saving for the two 
weeks special we are going to have a 

Parts Special Also
Spark Plugs (list 85c each)

Special P rice___50c each
PoinU (list $1.40)

Special P rice_____ $1.00
Valve Cover (^sket (list 65c)

Special P rice_________ 50c

Parts at special price are available on 
tuneup specials only

For Two Weeks Only At

SIM PSON
CHEVROLET CO.

Friendship Class 
Met In Elbert 
Stephens Home

The Friendahip Sunday School 
class of the First Bapti-st Church 
met Thursday, June 2, in the 
home of Mrs. Elbert Stephens. 
Mrs. Carroll Garrison brought an 
interesting book review on “ Home 
on the Bear's Domain", by 
Martha Martin. Delicious re
freshments were served to Mes- 
dames; Grace Cox; Marie Garri
son, Vivian Hughes. Lottie Clem- 
mer, Georgia Thornton, CharUie 
Arnold, Glenna Wilson, Vivian 
Word and Irene Loyd. Hostesses 
for the occasion were Mrs. Ste
phens and Opal Dickerson.

UNDERWENT MINOR 
SURGERY

Mrs. E. W. Yancy underwent 
minor surgery two weeks ago at 
a Lockney hospital says she is 
feeling fine and has been at home 
several days. She went back for 
a check-up on Monday and is 
recuperating satisfactorily. Her 
sister, Mrs. L. T. Morrison, of 
Ehmmitt, and a niece. Miss Shir
ley Stapp. of Clovis, have been 
staying here in the Yancy home 
helping care for Mrs. Yancy and 
looking after the children.

Sunday Gue«U - 
In Myers Home

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fisch were 
honored with a birthday dinner 
Sunday in the Bood Myers home. 
Those present to enjoy the occas
ion were; Mr. H. T. Myers and 
daughters; Mr. and Mrs. Berle 
Fisch and girls; Mr. and Mrs. 
F, A. Fisch, the honorees; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bood Myers and 
twins, the host and hostess.

Callers in the afternoon were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Spencer of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Ful
ton Gregg, Silverton: Mr. and 
Mrs. Fisch are parents of Mrs. 
Bood Myers and Mr. Berle Fisch; 
Mrs. Jake Spencer is a sister of 
Mrs. Fisch and an aunt to Mrs. 
Myers.

ATTENDED SHOWER
Miss Kay Steele, Donna Jo 

Seefeldt and Mrs. Grady Wimber
ly attended a bridal shower at 
Canyon recently honoring Bettie 
Glanton, bride-elect of A. C. 
Wimberl>-. Wimberly'ls a former 
Silverton boy having lived in 
the Francis Community.

METHODIST WSCS MET 
The Methodist W. S. C. S. met 

at the home of Mrs. Gordon 
Montague Monday afternoon The 
President, Mrs. Arnold Turner 
had charge of the meeting. Mrs. 
George Seaney was group leader; 
several ladies took part on the 
program which was greatly en
joyed by the 15 members who 
were present. Refreshments were 
served by the hostess.

HERE FOR HARVEST
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kalbe, of 

Walnut, Kansas, arrived here on 
Tuesday to get their combines 
and other equipment ready to 
start the local wheat harvest. 
These folks have been in and 
out of here during w'heat and 
maize harvest over a period of 
several years —  so much so that 
they are pretty generally known 
and seem like home folks.

MISS KARLA WEAVER 
RETURNED HOME

Miss Karla Weaver returned 
home on Tuesday after having 
spent a week with her maternal 
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Mitchell, in Pampa. Miss 
Judy Johnson, o f Pampa. return
ed home with Karla for a week’s 
visit.

Mr. IHiiici AUdixl, of Fori Suiuiier 
visited his mother, Mrs. W. Allard 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week.

RETURNED FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodges 

returned home Wednesday of last 
week from a trip to Mississippi 
and several Texas points. Their 
daughter, Mrs. Norris Hollis, of 
Jackson. Mississippi, came here 
and drove her parents car, taking 
them to her home where they 
visited she and Mr. Hollis for a 
couple of weeks. Then Mrs. Nor
ris drove them back to Texar
kana, Texas; she returned home 
and Mr. Hodges drove to his 
old boyhood hometown of Gord- 
eral days there enjoying a family 
onville, Texas. They spent sev- 
all of whom have passed the 
reunion of his four living sisters, 
boom of youth. They say they 
did not go fishing but ate fish 
until they probably would not 
drown if they fell in the creek. 
They came home via Henrietta 
and Vigo Park and visited other 
relatives for a day or two.

In Mississippi they saw plenty 
of walking cultivators and double 
shovels in actual operation. They 
visited the battle grounds at 
Vicksburg. They had a w’onder- 
ful time but home looked far 
better than any other place they 
saw.

Mrs. P. D. Jasper and Dawn 
and Mrs. Sam Hunt made a 
business trip to Tulia on Tuesday.

JAKE CARTHKL 
SESIOU8LY INJURED

Mr. Jake Carthel, of Amarillo, 
a former Silverton resident was 
seriously injured when he fell 
from a horse on a ranch near 
Clayton. N. M., last Wednesday 
afternoon. He lay fourteen hours 
unattended before he was able 
to make his way to a pickup 
truck; he then drove forty mi-les 
to Clayton and was then carried 
by ambulance to the Northwest 
Texas Hospital, Amarillo, for 
treatment for his many injuries, 
including a broken hip.

Messrs. and Mmes. Elbert 
Dickerson and Winston Hamilton 
were in Amarillo to visit hkn at 
the hospital Sunday afternoon. 

I Mmes. Carthel, Dickerson and 
I Hamilton are sisters.

RUSTY ARNOLD IN 
CANCER CLINIC

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Arnold 
went to the Cancer CLnic at 

' Savannah. Missouri, some two 
' weeks ago. Mrs. Arnold returned 
i home when it was determined 
j that she had no cancer; Rusty 
remained for treatment but was 

I in hopes that he could come home 
! soon when .Stella last talked to 
' him by phone.

PAOS POUR
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AITENOCD PIONEER
CELEBRATION te-

Mr, and Mrs. John E. Arnold lot
attended the Annual Pioneer
Celebration dance. In Floydada le-
last Saturday evening. Mrs.
Arnold was introduced as a speci- to
ality and wore her white “ para-
chute silk” formal when she gave sre
her high stepping, fast twirling ire
exhibition. Says she had one of
the grandest times of her entire i d -

life. re-
ids

SPENT WEEK-END HERE Uo.
Mrs. Irene Perry, R- N. and 5r-

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Leuhman, of 1 ver-
Dallas, spent the week-end here. 1 1 in
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mat Wea« * an
ver and Mr. and Mrs. Lem Wea- on,
ver and family. Mr. and M n. 1 a
Mat Weaver returned home with •od
them for an Indefinite visit. ral

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Weaver are
parents of I-fCm Wwiver and of
Mmes. Perry and Leuhman. he

ly-
RECENT VISITOR n -

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

bock, was a recent visitor in Sil
verton Mrs. Hawkins Is a pa
ternal aunt of D. T. Northeutt 
and lived in Silverton many years 
ago. She was a school mate of 
Mmes. Bob Dickerson, Gordon 
Alexander, and Will Smithee and 
many others whose names we 
did not learn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Baland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mixon and Mrs. 
Pearl Allard, of Amarillo, and 
Mrs. W. Allard were recent Sun
day dinner gue.sts of Mr and 
Mrs. Dean Allard Mmes. Baland 
and Mixon are nieces to Mrs. 
W. Allard; Mrs. Pearl Allard is 
a cousin to the late W. Allard.

Mrs. W. W. Douglas, Silverton, 
and her parent, Mrs. Orlin Stark 
have recently sold their Flower 
Shop in Quitaque to Mrs. Mary 
Pittman. Mmes. Douglas and 
Starks, sisters, have been part
ners in the Quitaque Flower Shop 
the past nine years.

j Mrs. Betty Nan Penn and Kar
en re tu rf^  to Silverton on Tues- 

;day of last week. Mrs. Penn has 
1 been teaching mathematics in the 
 ̂San Angelo high school for sev- 
|eral months; Karen attended a 
nursery school.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Whitte- 
more, Walter Perry and C. L. 
Dunn left on their vacation Mon
day morning. They planned to 
get in some fishing at Corpus 
Chriati while away.

James Clemmer returned home 
Muleshoe on Sunday, after 

•pending aome time with hit 
aute.- and brother-in-law, the 
Orman D. Sutters. Mrs. Sutter 
U the former Joan Clemmer.

Mrs. A. T. McCutchen, of 
Sweetwater was a recent visitor 
here with her mother, Mrs. Bud 
Brooks. Mrs. McCutchen will be 
remembered here as the former 
Mane Brooks

Bov. G. A. Elrod and O. C, 
Maples attended an R A. Leader- 
^ ip  Conference at the Plains 
Baptist Assembly near Floydada 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lyon, of 
Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Lyon, Sr., of Quitaque, were 
recent week-end gucsU of Judge 
and Mrs. J. W. Lyon.

Marvin TuU. of Plainview, a 
former Silverton resident, trans
acted businesi here on Monday.

R I C E ’ S
Third Anniversary Sale

Friday - - -  Saturday Monday
JUNE 10, 11, And 13

One Rack

Ladies' Dresses
Yz Price

Ladies' Dress-up Dresses
Silk - Denim - Cotton

25%  off

Regular Special
10.95 . 8.22
9.95 _ .. 7.47
8.95 _______ 6.47
7.95 _ . . 5.97
6.95 .. . 5.22
5.95 4.47
4.95 _ 3.72

A ll Ladies' Skirts
25%  O ff

Regular Special
5.95 _______  4.47
4.95 ________ 3.72
4.50 __ - -  3.38
3.95 ________ 2.97
3.50 ________ 2.63
2.95 ________ 2.22

One Lot of

Ladies' Blouses
51 to Choose from 

Special 
89c

A ll Ladies' Hals
Yz Price

One Table of

Ladles' Shoes
S pecial________ 1.49

One Table of

Children's Shoes
Special___ 98c

Squaw (loth
Sale P r ice_______ 59c

Regular 98( Fiberine
45 inches wide 

Special ________  69c

^ Quadriga Print
Solid and Fancy, 

Regular 49c 
Special___________39c

Ginghams
Plaid and Fancy 

Reg. 9 8 c ---------Special 69c

Indian Head
All Colors

Special__________69c

One Lot of

(bam bray Solid Colors
Glazed and Plain 

Values to 98c 
Special___________69c

Tissue Chambray
and

Tissue Ginghams
Values to 98c 

Special Price _ . 59c

Don’t Forget 
Fathers’ Day

June I9fh.

Men’s Greystone Shirts 
Regular 3.50 _ Special 2.95

Men’s Western Shirts 
Reg, 4 .9 5 -------Special 3.95

Men’s Khadd Pants 
Cramerton - - Regulsur 4.95 

Special-------------- 4.29

Men’s Khald Work PanU 
Regular 3.50 __ Special 2.95

Men’s Bathing Suits 
Large Assortment 

1.98 to 2.49

BOY’S BATHING SUITS

1.00 to 1.98

RICE DRY GOODS
W . J. RICE

Quitaque, Texas
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P L A N T I N G  S E E D S
Grain Sorghums and Cotton Garden seeds, Plants And Fertilizers

Boats & Fishing EquipmentIrrigate from your lake with

Centrifical PUMPS-
Aluminum Pipe for Transporting and Distributing

Sport (ra il Alum inum  Boats
from  $140.00 Up

u D oesn ’t Cost It Pays
SERVICE • Your Complete Farm Store Phone 2251

% Don't Pul Miles On Your Car 
(heck Our Prices

i. tNSTALLATIONS A 
^C0NVERSI0N$^<a JENNINGS FARM SUPPLY

GUESTS AT FAMU^r DINNEE
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Crow spent 

a recent Sunday at Temple, Okla
homa, with relatives. They were 
Kuetta at a family dinner given 
in celebration of Stanton’s uncle, 
W. T. Crow’s, 8S birthday an- 
niveraary.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dowd and 
daughter, of Canyon, were 7 
o’clock Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gill and Chris.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Francis and 
Dale were guests of Mrs. R. E. 
Bell, in Lubbock, Monday night.

4

Vitamins A  and D  have 
been added to all P . 6 . C. 
(aliie  Cubes

Tile lack o f green feed has made it 
more important that your cattle have 
additional VITAMIN A. You will like 
P.G.C. CATTLE CUBES. They are 
free from excessive waste and high in 
food values.

The manufacture o f P. G. C. FEEDS 
is backed by more than 25 years of 
actual feed milling experience.

Silverton Co>Op

1 7  Y e a n  Ago

BRISCOE COUNTT NEWS

A new 4,000 bale cotton ware
house it under construction here 
by the Farmers Elevator, in 
v^ch  to house the government 
cotton and leave the regular 
concrete warehouse for storing 
thie year’s government wheat. *

Funeral rite* for H. J. Patton 
were held at hit home here Sun
day afternoon. Rev. W. H. Jack- 
son, pastor of the First BaptiW 
Church and assisted by other 
pastors of ths city officiated at 
the service. Mr. Patton and his 
family have lived in the county 
34 years.

Among the beauties who are 
pictured in the 1938 edition of 
Le Mirage, yearbook of West 
Texas State College, is that of 
Dorothy Dickenson, of Silverton.

Mrs. Edythe Wimberly will re
sume her work at the King Beau
ty Salon, after atending a Beauty 
Culture School, at Fort Worth, 
for the past two months.

A. J. Rowell, co-captain of the 
1938 Silverton football squad was 
operated on in Plainview Wed
nesday evening for appendicitis. 
A. J. is reported by his father, 
W. A. Rowell to being doing first 
rate.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Northeutt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomas were

Tire Specials
Real Tire Bargains - (heck Your Needs Today, 

and replace worn tires al a saving.

600 X 16 4 ply Super Deluxe B lack----------  15.50

670 X 15 4  ply Super Deluxe Black------- 17.00

670 X 15 4 ply Super Deluxe Whitewall 20.50

710 X 15 4 ply Super Deluxe Black--------18.75

710 z  15 4  ply Super Deluxe Whitewall — 22.80
y  ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ I ■

780 X  15, 4  ply Super Deluxe Blac k ------ 20.80

780 X 18 4  ply Super Deluxe Whitewall „  24.78

12 X  38 ** 8 ply Tractor T ire ---------------------- 108.00

Other tractor tire« priced accordingly________

Champion Spark Plug« ------------------------— ___

Purolators Priced To Sell

FARM ERS STATION

Alvin  RedIn

visitors in Quilaque Friday.
Miss Faydean Lee, who has 

been teaching in Llano, Texas 
during the past year was met in 
Quitaque, Friday, by her mother 
Mrs. George Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fisch visit
ed Mr. and M. M. Edwards last 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Ada Cox and son Troy 
made a business trip to South 
Plains Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Burnett 
visited in Canyon Thursday.

(Hiffod HyatL has purchased a 
new Ford pick-up.

’Thelma Jean Mercer q>ent last 
week visiting friends in the 
Francis community.

Mias June West will attend 
summer school at Canyon this 
summer.

Roy Hahn states headlines that 
the 1938 wheat crop will be one 
half of the 1937 crop. He said 
800,000 bushels were harvested 
in 1938 and a little over 400,000 
is expected for 1938. If he coulld 
have turned the pages ahead 
until the present 1965 crop he 
would have been thankful instead 
of moaning over the wheat out
look.

The officer executing this writ j Dee McWilliams 
shall promptly serve the same I Clerk, District Cou”t, 
according to requirements of law, | 
and the mandates hereof, and

I Briscoe Cou*>ty, Texas. 
(SEALJ

make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at 
office in Silverton, Texas this 
the 14th day of May, 1955.

DR. O . R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMBTUBT

t n  Sesth Mala Slrsat. Pkooa U7

FLOYDAOA. TEXAS i

Now Is The
Time...

Nolife!

To apply “ anhydrous Amonia" to land that will be 
planted in Grain Sorghums.

To The Public
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: F. C. Thompson, E. W. 
Bounds, W. J. Griffin, J. S 
Bounds, R. E. L. Muncey, R. E. L. 
Munce, if livina. and if not liv
ing then to their hei-rs, legal rep
resentatives and assigns; all per
sons claiming any title or interest 
in the lands, hereinafter describ
ed, under deed heretofore given 
to F. C. Thompson of Hill County, 
Texas as grantee dated Augxist 
7, 1893 and recorded in Volume 
3-B, pages 145-6 of the Deed 
Records of Briscoe County, Texas; 
and to all persons, if living, and 
if not living, then to their heirs, 
legal representatives and assigns, 
claiming any title or interest in 
the hereinafter described realty 
situated in the County of Briscoe, 
State of Texas; DEFENDANTS, 
GRECTING: You and each of 
you are hereby commanded to 
appear before the District Court 
of Briscoe County, Texas at the 
Courthouse thereof in Silverton, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10:00 o’clock A. M. 
of the flrtt Monday after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of tamance eC ttiia.cita
tion, same being the t71fa day of 
June, 1903, to Plaintitrs Petition 
filed in aald Court on the 10th 
dey of May. 1909, In this cause 
numbered 1487 on the docket 
of said Court and styled J. C. 
Fowler, Plaintiff, vs. F. C. Thom
pson, Et al. Defendants. J. C. 
Fowler is Plaintiff and all of 
the persons to whom this citation 
is issued are Defendants.

The nature of this case is a ' 
Trespas.s to Try Title action in
volving all of Lots Nos. 1, .3, 4, 
S, 6, 10 and II in Block No. 101 
in the Town of Silverton, Briscoe 
County, Texas, of which the 
Plaintiff claims by record title 
and by special pleat alleging 
ownership, title and possession of 
said lands through peaceable, 
continuoas and adverse possession 
under the Three, Five, Ten and

9( lb . pul on

75( per acre for application 

7 ( lb. scale price 

3 applicators ready to go.

Tomlin-Flcmin^ Gin 1

“W H IT E  n i.n \ E" E 0n t.T \n  F’ igidsires j

o fTwenty-Five year Statute 
Limitations, together with a 
prayer for costs of suit.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
ita issuance. It shall be returned 
unserved.

Electric

Rangeg,

A ll Appliances Sold On Easy Terms

F. H. A . & G. I. Loans Available
s «*

Let Us Figure Your L is ilN t  Needs;

U s s tin m  
half prko

UniHMi Tims Onlyl

I <

FOGERSON
Lum ber &  Supply Co.
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Classified Ads
FOR RENT — House in the 
country, 8 miles NE of Silverton, 
'Mrs. J. H. Bureon, call Bean 
4161 or 2851 Silverton. 22-3tp

FOR SALE — 1 used 11 x 38 
tractor tire and two 11 x 38 
ttibes. See Buck Hardin. Silver- 
ton. Texas. 22-ltp.

FOR SALE — Neil- 80 ft. 16 in. 
casing, 3-16's in. thick, can be 
aeen at Dick Garvins. 22-ltp.

Ironing and baby sitting at my 
heme. Mrs. Stella MeJimsey.

20-2tp.

FOR SALE —  10 ft. John Deere 
One way on rubber. 12-A John 
Deere Combine, two row John 
Deere Uster planter, 10 ft. grain 
loader, two row slide go-devil. 
See Harvey MeJimesy.

l»-2tp

FX')R RENT — Business Building, 
former location of Post Office. 
Wayland Fitzgerald. 23-4tc.

FOR SALE — $1.50 bu. Storm 
Master, one year from register, j 
also Macha seed $1.25. B ill, 
Hardin, Silverton. 23-2tp. i

Wanted — to rent irrigated or ^
dry land farm with or without' -----------------
house. W. D. Peugh. 21-2tp. OPEN 7:30

FOR SALE —  African White 
I Guinea Eggs. $1.00 per setting.
, W. A. Stephens. 23-4tc.

Arena
D r iv e -In

SILVERTON, TEXAS

START AT DUSK

FOR SALE — Spinet piano 
standard make. Can be seen in 
Silverton. Bargain. Easy terms. 
Write Mrs. 1. B. Fowler, 210 N. 
Alabama St., Amarillo, Texas.

20-3tp.

((

P I A N O S
Will have representative in 

th »  area shortly to dispose of 
two SPINETS (One blonde 
oak), one small Studio and 
two nice Upright Pianos. These 
in^rumer.t must be sold AT 
ONCTE to retire present obliga
tions against them. If you 
«-ant a bargain. Cash or 
Terms, Write or Phone Credit 
Departme.nt.

McBJlAV-ER PIANO CO. 
Childress, Texas, P, O. Box 442 

Phone WEbster 7-2682

FOR S.ALE — Martha Martin's 
“ Home on the Bear’s Domain”  — 
sequel to “O Rugged Land of 
Gold” . price $3.50. Briscoe 
County News.

FOR ■yOUR — Custom made 
seat covers for all makes and 
model cars, and installation. 
Pickup and truck upholstery. 
(See ou.* materials.) City Shoe 
Shop.

THVRSD.W. JUNE 9

GLASS SLIPPERS”
Leslie Caron

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
JUNE lO-l'l

“ ESCAPE TO 
BURMA”

Barbara Stanwyck 
Robert Ryan

NEED a SIGN —  Tom s Sign 
Shap Box 771, Phone 5-3368' 
Tulia, Texas. 18-4tp. |

FOR SAIE — Duroe Butcher 
Hogs, Sows. Guta and Pigs — 
also three milk cows. Phone 
2240. Ray Teeple — 3 miles 
south of Silverton. 21- 4tp.

SEVERAL PIECES of Used Eq
uipment. Tractors and Go-devils. 
See at Dick Garvin Garage. tfc.

A ir  C o n d it io n e r

S A L E

An Unbeatable
Cooling Combination

C O O L I R S  / ' /

We o fe f you the Ar Ik  Circle bnc 
of home as weO as commercid roolers 
for these important reasons: 
O U A l l T Y i  Fourteen exclusive 
constTvetion and perfonna-Kr fcjturrs 
<->#ef you more (or your cooling doIUr 
S liV IC Ii AO specialy thvigisH 
movitif parts fully protected agaimt 
friction wear fo r manmnm long life. 
ICONOM Ti Arctic Circte cooim  
coat less to buy — lest to install 
xnd leas to opmrte

Cms# hs o r  c e l l  fer e

11 :

O ie d c  These Prices 
Anywhere
4 *

2000 Cu. Ft.y 2 speed, with pump, _ 95.50 
3000 Cu. Ft., 2 speed, with pump, 117.50 
4000 Cu. Ft., 2 speed, with pump, 137.50

Gel The Best For Less 
Gel Arli( Circle

.Largest Air Conditioner Mfg. in the World

JENNINGS
Supply Farm

SUND.AY A MONDAY 
JUNE 12-13

“ HIT THE DECK”
Jane Powell 
Tony Martin 

Debbie Reynolds

TIES. WED. TH IR . 
JUNE 14-15-16

“VIOLENT
SATU R D AY”

Victor Mature 
Sylvia Sidney

Palace
Theatre
SILVERTON, TEXAS

O P E S  7:30 START 7:45

SATURDAY, JUNE 11

“ BITTER CREEK”
Bill ElUot

Rotary Hoes 

Section Harrows 

Parker Wheels 

Opening Plows 

Seed Plates 

Bolls &  Nuts 

Seed Spouts 

Planter Chain 

W anda Grease 

Devil Blades

RAY 
THOMPSON

Implement Co. 

P h . 4241

FOR RENT — 4 room 
See Bonnie Riethntayer.

house.

23-2tc.

c ©

U N i-r :Y A a o R
You cut macbiocr .osa to a new low 

. .  save money and lima on crop after 
crop, all teason lor.g, with tba Minno* 
apolis-Moliac Uni-Tractor. One man 
does H all with this self-propelled carrier 
that mounts Amt harvesting attachnms.

MI-COMMRE
Combines all your 
grain, teed and bean 
crops . . .  gtvea you 
famous MH Har- 

vcsior advantages for low-cost, big- 
capacity harvesting.
■ NI-NaSKOR
Husks com cleaner, 
fatter aisd with less 
work . . .  incorpo
rates advanced and 
proved deaigtL

UNI-PICKER SNEUEI
Handles com with 
up so 29% moisture 
..ontem.. .  sets your 
crop earlier, whiU 
stalks are still tiaixl-

S D
gMs your crop

mg
•NI-FORAOOR
New harvesting 
speed and economy 
for forage cropsi 
One trip through 
with the Uni-Foragor 
ready for the silo.
set THi MM UNt-rtAaOR, MOW I

WE ALSO HAVE

Cultivator & 
Godevill Attachments

1 . B . " D k k "  Garvin

for  Q U ICK  RELIEF o f

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Ease Pnim •( UMtUchu 
Newralgia .  NaoriCit wrRIi 
Quick Acting STANBACK
Test STANBACK agalMt 
any pKgnratlan jra«**n 
ever uaed . . .  See Imw I 
quick reU«f comes.

WANTED — Steel windmill tow
er, 27 ft. high for 6 or 8 ft. wind
mill —  City Shoe Shop. 23-Itc.

The Big Four will meet soon, 
j Wonder if we are going to pay 
the bill without having much to 
aay about the way the money 
is spent? If the President talks 
turkey to the bunch of thieves, 
the situation may be diifferent.

— Canyon News

It iis in vain for you to expect, 
it is impudent for you to ask 
of God fogivenesS for yourself 
if you refuse to exercise for
giveness of others. —Hoadly

Television will not bring the 
world to your doorstep. It will 
bring that part of the world 
which somebody else wishes you 
to see. j

Briscoe Counly News

$2.00
IN BRISCOE <X>UNTT

$3.00
OUTSIDE BRISCOE COtTCTT

W HITEHOUSE No. 303 Can

A pple Sauce__
Shampoo Modart

2 For

35c
4 01.  Jars 43(

OUR VALUE No. 303 Can 2 For

Green Beans I
Bakers 4 o i . Box(oconut _____

Concho No. 303 Can 2 For

TOMATOES

15i

Fresh Corn 4 Ears in Plaslic Bag I9(
OUR VALUE lb. Can

SALMON 39c
Pineapple Preserves Kimhells 20 o z. Glass 39(

READY TO EAT Whole lb.

Picnic Hams -
Oleo Blue Bonnet ih .

3 ^

25(
No man .who gets home late knows what he is letting 
himself in for.

GROCERY
SHverton, Texas. Spedab lor Frid a y, Saturday

ILt f

When you're out to make an impression, an OR 
Used Car will never let you down! The OK Tag 
marks a used car that doesn’t look like one! 
Thoroughly inspected and reconditioned, all OK 
Used Cars carry the famous Chevrolet dealer 
warranty in w riting-AT NO EXTRA COST.

S«M only by on AtiHiorixod Chovrekl Doolor

Simpson Chevrolet Go.
SihrertoOf Ta*»»Phone 3201

I.,-

&  i .


